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Gon's \fltt-t- AND Youn LtrE

When the World's Fair was coming to Vancouver, our association of churches was con-

vinced that God r,vanted us ro rry ro reach the 22 million people that would come to the fair.

We had about 2,000 members in our association's churches in greater Vancouver. How in

the world could 2,000 people make a great impact on such a mass of tourists from all over

the world?

Two years before the fair we began to set our plans in motion. The total income for our

whole association was $9,000. The following yeal our income was about $16,000. The year

of the World's Fair we set a budget for $202,000. We had commitments that would proba-

bly provide 35 percenr of that budget. Sixty-five percent of that budget was dependent on

p*y... Can you operate a budget on prayer? Yes. But when you do that you are attempting

something only Gld can do. What do most of us do? We set the practical budget, which is

the total of *hat we can do. Then we set a hope or faith budget. The budget we really trust

and use, however, is the one we can reach by ourselves. We do not really trust God to do

anything.

As an association of churches, we decided that God had definitely led us to the work that

would cost $202,000. That became our operating budget' All of our people began praying

for God to provide and do everything we believed He had led us to do during the World's

Fair. At the end of the year, I asked our treasurer how much money we had received' From

Canada, the United States, and other parts of the world we had received $264,000. People

from all over came to assist us. During the course of the fair, we became a catalyst to see

almost 20 thousand people eome to know Jesus Christ. You cannot explain that except,in

rerms of God's intervention. Only God could have done that. God did it with a people who

had determined to be servanrs moldable and available for the Master's use.

The life of one professional footlal1 piayer was deeply changed by Experiencing God und

another book my son, Tom, and I wrote calledThe Mqn God Uses God immediately laid

on his heart to olfer these studies for others on the leam where he was serving as chaplain.

He was not given permission to use any facilities for such a study, but he knew it was

God's will, - h" b"gun to disciple one other player in his truckl Soon his life was changed

and then everythingchangedl He was leading three studies, one with coaches. Other

chaplains heaicl of ihit ut d asked to know about it. Now, during 2000, many professional

football and baseball teams will be using these studies

One man knew the will of God and did it, as God directed. God is now working in hun-

dreds of lives, and they are being changed.

Ltl

I am the vine; you are the

branches. If a man remains in
me and I in him, he will bear
much fruit; apart from me You
can do nothing.-JOHN 15;5
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As you followJesus one day
at a time, He will keep you

right in the center of
God's will

Not a program
Not a method

A love relationship with God

"The man without the Spirit
does not accept the things that
come from the Spirit of God, for
they are Joolishness to him, and
he cannot understand them,
because they are spiritually
discerned."

-7 
Corinthians 2:74

8
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INTRODUCTION

Jesus said, "This is eternal life: that they may know you, the only true God, andJesus Christ,
whom you have sent" (lohn 17:3). The heart of eternal life and the heart of this study is for
you to KNOW GOD and to KNOWJESUS CHRIST whom He has sent. Knowing God does
not come through a program or a method. It is a relationship with a Person. It is an intimate
love relationship with God. Through this relationship, God reveals His will and invites you
to join Him where He is already at work. When you obey, God accomplishes through you
something only He can do. Then you come to KNOW GOD in a more intimate way by
EXPERIENCING GOD at work through you.

I want to help you move into the kind of relationship to God through which you will truly
experience eternal life to the fullest degree possible. Jesus said, "I have come that they may
have life, and have it to the full" (John l0: l0). Would you like to experience life to the full?
You may, if you are willing to respond to God's invitation to an intimate love relationship
with Him.

Relationship to Jesus Christ-a Prerequisite

In this course I assume you have already trustedJesus Christ as Savior and you acknowledge
Him to be Lord of your life. If you have not made this most important decision in your life,
the rest of the course will have little meaning for you because spiritual matters can only be
understood by those who have the indwelling Spirit of Christ (I Cor.2:14).

\rtr?,
'4t$:'

Ifyou sense a need to acceptJesus as your Savioi and Lord, now is the time to set-
tle this matter with God. Ask God to speak to you as you read the following
Scriptures:
E Romans 3:23-All have sinned.
E Romans 6:23-Eternal life is a free gift of God.
E Romans 5:8-Because of love, Jesus paid the death penalty for your sins.
E Romans 10:9-10-ConfessJesus as Lord and believe God raised Him from the dead.
E Romans I0:13-Ask God to save you and He will.

To place your faith inJesus and receive His gift of eternal liTe you must:
. Recognize that you are a sinner and that you need a saving relationship withJesus Christ.
. Confess (agree with God about) your sins.
. Repent of your sins (turn from sin to God).
. AskJesus to save you by His grace.
. Turn over the rule in your life toJesus. Let Him be your Lord.
. r llr,-:" '.: If you need help, call on your pastor, a deacon, or a Christian friend for help. If
'7t\'' you have just made this important decision, call someone and share the good news

of what God has done in your life. Then share your decision with your church.

Looking for More in Your Experience of God?

You may have been frustrated in your Christian experience because you know God has a
more abundant life for you than you have experienced. Or you may be earnestly desiring
God's directions for your life and ministry. You may have experienced tragedy in your life.
Standing bewildered in the middle of a broken life, you don't know what to do. Whatever
your present circumstances may be, my earnest prayer is that somehow in this time togeth-
er you will be able to:

. hear when God is speaking to you

. clearly identify the activity of God in your life

. believe Him to be and do everything He promises

. adjust your beliefs, character, and behavior to Him and His ways

. see a direction that He is taking in your life and what He wants to do through your life

. clearly know what you need to do in response to His activity in your life and

. experience God doing through you what only God can dol

!- EXPERIENCINc GoD



That is an impossible task for this course. These are things only God can do in your life' I

will try to serve as your guide, encourager, and as a catalyst (one that assists in bringing

about an action or reactiJn) for your deeper walk with God. I will share with you the bibli-

.uifrir.ipt.r by which God hai been guiding my life and ministry. I-will be sharing with

fo.,'ro*" of the "wonderful works" thi Lord has done as God's people have applied bibli-
'cuLprin.ipt", to following God. ln the activities. I will invite you to interact with God, so He

.ur r"rr"ui to you the way"s He wants you to apply these principles in your own life, ministry,

and church.

The Holy Spirit of God will be your personal Teacher (John t4:26)' He is the one who will

guide you io upply these principles according to God's will. He will be at work revealing

L"J, m p.rrpor"r, and His -uyr to you. Jesus said, "lf anyone chooses to do Gods will, he

will find out whether my teaching comes from God or whether I speak on my own" (John

7:17). This will be trrr" of this cou"rse as well. The Holy spirit at work in youwill confirm in

your own heart the truth of Scripture. When l_present what I see as a biblical principle, you

iun a"p"rra on the Holy Spirit to confirm whether that teaching comes from God' Therefore,

y"". iirl*"" relationship with God in prayer, meditation, and Bible study will be an indis-

pensable part of this course'

The Bible is God's Word to you. The Holy Spirit honors and uses God's Word in speaking

to you. The Scriptures will t" yon. source of authority for flith and practice' You_cannot

depend on traditions, your experience, or the experience of others to be accurate authorities

on Cod, will and ways. Experience and trad.ition must always be examined against the

teaching of ScriPture.

Anything significant that happens in Yo{ life will be a result of Gods activity in your life'

tte'is infinitlly more lnter"ried in your life than you or I coul-d qgsfbly be. Let the Spirit of

God bring you into an intimate relationship wittrthe God of the Universe "who is able to do

i*-"urrri^Uty more than all we ask or imagine, according to his power that is at work with-

in us" (Eph. 3:20).

The Lay Institute For EquiPPing

Expenencing God: Knowing and Doing the will of God began in 1990 as a course in the Lay

Institute foiEquipping oit-tfe. LIFE was an educational system designed to provid-e qual-

ity education tf Uip.iro"t in the areas of discipleship, leadership' and ministry' All f JFE

.o.rrr., maintainediome common characteristiis. These also apply to Experiencing God'

. participants interact with a self-paced workbook (this is your workbook) for 30 to 60 min-

utes each day and do life related learning activities'
. participants -e"t fo, a one- and one-half to two-hour small-group learning session each

week.
. The course leader (or facilitator) guides group members to reflect on and discuss what

they have srudied during the weet and ihen make practical application of the study to

everyday life. This smail lroup becomes a support groupfor participants as they help each

other come to understand and apply the Scriptures to life'
. Optional videotapes provide additlonal content and learning experiences for the groups

that want additional ielp. ExperiencingGodvideotapes allow you-to sit in on a conference

where Henry Blackaby and claude King lead participants to understand and apply these

principles in their own lives. They answer many questions that may arise as you try to

practlie this way of knowing and doing God's will'
. in attractive drploma from the Christian Growth Study Plan is awarded for those who

complete the course in a small-group study. (see p. 223 for complete details.)

Studying Experiencing God

This book is different from most books with which you may be familiar' Its design is not for

you to sit down and read it from cover to cover. I want,you lo 
stldyr understand, and apply

tlbti.ut principles to your life. This challenging goal takes time' To get the most out of this

course yo.r -r5t take your time by studyng only one_day's lesson at a time. Do not try to

,tudy throlrgh several i"rro.t, in a single-day. Vo., need time to let these thoughts "sink in"

,o yolr. und"erstanding and practice. You are wanting to experience a Person-Jesus Christ'

Time and meditation ir" ,r"."rrury to allow the Holy Spirit to make Christ real in your life'

Do not skip any of the learning activities. These are designed to help you learn and apply the

rrurhs to ilf".'f.h"y will heft you establish a personal daily walk with God Himself'

Your Study Guide

Your Teacher

"The Counselor, the Holy Spirit,
whom the Father will send in
ftLy name, will tesch you all
things." 

-John 
14:26

Your Source of Authority

Do not skip learning activities

Urit I 9



Many of the acriviries are designed to lead you to interaction with God through prayer, med-

itation, and Bible study. If you leave out these activities, you may miss an encounter with
God rhat could radically change your life. You will learn that your relationship with God is

the mosr irnporranr part of knowing and doing the will of God. Without an intimate rela-

tionship with Hirn, you will miss what He wants to do in and through your life.

The activities will begin (like this paragraph) with pointing you to indented
tgle. Follow the instructions given. After you have cornpleted the activity you will
return to the content.

Normally you will be given answers following the activity, so you can check your own work.
Write your own answer before reading rnine. Sornetimes your response to the activity will
be your own response or opinion, and no right or wrong answer cal be given. If you have

difficulty with an activity or you question the answers given, write a note about your con-

cem in the margin. Discuss it with your leader or srnall group.

Once each week you should attend a small-group session designed to help you discuss the

content you studied the previous week, share insights and testimonies, encourage each

other, and pray together. Srnall groups should not have more than 10 members for maxi-

mum effectiveness. Larger groups will experience less closeness, less intimate sharing, more

absenteeisrn, and more drop-outs. If more than 10 people want to study the course, enlist

additional leaders for each group of six to ten.

If you have started studyng ExperiencingGod and you are not involved in a small group,
enlist a few friends to study through the course with you. You will discover that other mem-
bers of the body of Christ can help you more fully know and understand God's will. You will
miss much of the intended leaming from this course apart frorn a small-group study.

Resources for Experiencing Godinclude:
. Member's book'. Experiencing God: Ktrowittg and Doing the Will of God

(rsBN 0-8054-9954-7)
. Leader's gide'. Experiencing G od Leqder's Guide (ISBN 0 -8054 -995L -2)
. Optional Videotapes: Experiencing God (ISBN 0-7673-2776-4)
. Optional Audio Cassette Album (ISBN 0-7673-1927-3)
. Experiencing G od Print (ISBN 0-7673 -2638-5)
Orders or order inquiries may be sent to Customer Service Center, 127 Ninth Avenue North,
Nashville, TN 37234; call (800) 458-2772; email:customerservice@lifewcry.com; order online
at www.lifeway.com; or fax 615-251-5933. The books also are available at your local Lifeway
Christian Store.

JESUS IS YOURWAY

For 12 years I pastored in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, Canada. One day a farmer said to rne,

"Henry, come out and visit with me at my farm." His directions went something like this:
"Go a quarter mile past the edge of the city and you will see a big red barn on your left. Go

to the next road and turn to your left. Take that road for three-quarters of a rnile. You'll see

a tree. Go right for about four miles, and then you will see a big rock . . ." I wrote all of this
down, and one day I got there!

The next time I went to the farmer's house, the farmer was with me. Since there was more
than one way to get to his house, he could have taken rne any way he wanted to. You see,

he was my "map." What did I have to do? I simply had to listen to him and obey him. Every
time he said, "turn" I did just what he said. He took me awaylhad never been. I could never

retrace that route on my own. The farmer was my "map;" he knew the way.

When you come to the Lord Jesus to seek His will for your life, which of the fol-
lowing requ€sts is most like what you ask? Check your response.

E l. Lord, what do you want me to do? When do you want me to do it? How shall
I do it? Where shall I do it? Who do you want me to involve along the way?
And please tell me what the outcome will be.

E 2. Lord, just tell me what to do one step at a time, and I will do it.

Isn't the first response most typical of us? We are always asking God for a detailed "road
map." We say, "Lord, if You could just tell me where I am heading, then I will be able to set

rny course and go."

I
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Hesays,..Youdontneedto.WhatyouneedtodoisfollowMeonedayatatime.''Weneed
to come to the place where the second response is ours'

Whoisitthatrea\knowsthewayforyoutogotofulfitlGodspurposeforyourlife?God
is. Jesus said, "I am the way."
. He did not say, "l will show you the way " 

.

. He did not say, "l will give you a roadmap'"

. ff" iia rro, ruy, "l will iell you which direction to head'"

. He said, "1 am the way." Jesus knows the way; He is your way'

'ii If you were to do everything thatJesus tells you ole da1 at a time, do you suppose

' /i i' : that you ut*uy, ,oooii t" ,igtt, iri the center of where dod wants you to be? Check

your response'
h i. No,J"tus does not really know Gods will for my life'

E 2. No,Jesus might mislead me and take me the wrong way'

tr 3. Well, Jesus riould rather I wait until He tells me all the details before I start to

follow Him.
E 4. Yes, lf I followJesus one day atatime, I will be right in the center of God's will

for mY life.

when you get to the place where you trustJesus to guide you one step at a time you expe-

rience a new freedom. If you dont trustJerr* to g,rid" you this way, what happens if you

dont know the way you are to go? You *otry "u"f' 
time you T":t u turn' You often freeze

;t;;t.";"" ,^uL. uJe.irior,lthi, is not tire *uy cod intends for you to live your life.

I have found in my own life that I can release the way to Him. Then.I take care of everything

He tells me one d^y ^;;;i-;. 
He gives me plenty io do tofill.each day with meaning and

p"rp"r"- ri r do everything He saysl I will be in rhe cenrer of His will when He wants to use

me for a special assignment.

Abram Followed One DaY at a Time

Abram(later,GodchangedhisnametoAbraham)isagoodexampleofthisprincipleat
work in a Bible characterl He walked by faith and not by sight.

Read about the call of Abram to do God's will. watch to see how much detail he

The Lord had said to Ab.ram, "Leave your country, your.people and your

father's household and go to the land I will show you "

"I will make you into a great' nation and I willbless you; I will make your

name great, and you wiltt be a blessing' I will.bless those who bless you'

and whoever .lrir., you I will curse; and all peoples on earth will be

blessed through You "

SoAbramleft,astheLordhadtoldhim;andLotwentwithhim'Abram
*u, ,.u"try-iJ. years old when he set out from Haran' He took his wife

Sarai, his rr"ptt"# Lot' all the possessions they had accumulated and the

p.opi. tt ey't ua acquired ir Haran' and they set out for the land of

tu.uu., and they arrived there (Gen 12:1-5)'

what did God say? How specific was He? "Leave" and "go." Go where? "To a land I will

show you."

Are vou ready to follow God's will that way? check your fesponse'
i .Errb, 

t a"Ji ,t -f. God will ever ask me to go anywhere that He doesn't show me

: l ahead of time where I am going'

E I'm not sure.

tr YES, I am willing to follow Him by faith and not by sight'

tr OTHER:
Ma,'ytl-"s,u,*i*.@lejusttofollowHim.(Tomorrowyouwillread
about several.) He is *or" ilk"ly to .aliyou to follow one day at a time than He is to spell

out all the details before y"" u"gi" to ob"y Him. As we continue our study together, you will

find this truth active in the lives of many biblical characters'

"I am the way andthe ttuth and

the life." 
-lohn 

14:6

Abram

Urit 1 11
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Read Matthew 6:33-34 at the left, then pause and pray.

. Agree that God is absolutely trustworthy.

. Agree with God that you will follow Him one day at a time.

' Agree that you will follow Him even when He does nor spell out all the details.
. Agree that you will let Him be your Way.

If you cannot agree to these right now, openly confess your struggles to Him. Ask
Him to help you want to do His will in His way. Claim the promise: ,,It is God who
works in you to will and to act according to his good purpose" (Phil. 2:f3).

Review today's lesson. Pray and ask God to identiS one or more statements or
scriptures that He wants you to understand, learn, or practice. Then respond to
the following:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God.

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

Write out your memory verse for this unit. You may use a dilferent translation for
your memory verses if you prefer. Practice your memory verses daily.

"But seeh first his hingdom and
his righteousness, and all these
things will be given to you as
well. Therefore do not worry
about tomorrow, Jor tomorrow
will worry about itseff. Each
day has enough trouble of its
own." 

-Matthew 
6:33-34

l2 u^ruor"NcrNc GoD

Daily Review

At the end of each day's lesson, I will ask you to review the lesson and pray. Ask God to
identify for you one or more statements or Scriptures from the lesson that He wants you
to understand, Iearn, or practice. This is a personal application question that has no
wrong answer. If God causes a statement or Scripture to be meaningful to you, that is the
correct response. I will also ask you to reword that statement or Scripture into a prayer
of response. Pray about what God may want you to do in response to that truth. This
should become a time of prayer and meditation each day as you ask God what He wants
you to do in response to the truths in the lesson. You may want to take notes in the mar-
gin each day as you study. God may reveal several responses He wants you to make to a
particular lesson. Don't let those thoughts get away from you. write them down so you
can review them. When God speaks, it is important to write it down. You may even want
to keep a notebook for recording your spiritual journey. I will talk to you more about a
journal in a later unit.

After today's lesson a person might have responded like-this:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

,.[t,ttt,i i,, iJr\i fi'rr:1" I tjtr;t', i:t';'t:i !i ,,.,;r, ,. ".\).,..-. -t.j.i
" "t!{} ttfillf J!i t.'tt (r..r/.'.-' .i ; :" .,.,..

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God.

f,'rrri, tr wt/l .llr[{rott, iy'{}tt {:tt/.'t] if'li i's,'i !;p,uu, li..t,1 rt,,rtt1.

What does God want you to do in response to todiy's study?

i__ttacd to qtt;'l {tti:'t t"lfiJt.q ,rtth.r,,,,i !,;,1;11;;'1'1p11, i;;,,,,,) ',.:1.1: .,i,.,:,1r..t ; .r.,

l,o.t1 ttf a ti.ntt;"

slz
";,71*:



Jrsus Is Youn Moorl
tnterpret Experience by Scripture

During this course and during your life you will have times when you want to respond based

on your own experien..t ot"yo"t own wisdom Srlch a1-anproach will get you in trouble'

This should be ytur guideline: Always go back to the Bible for truth (or, for the Holy Spirit

to reveal Truth).

Look to see what God says and how He works in the Scriptures'

and evaluate your experiences based on biblical principles'
Make your decisions

When you study the Scriptirres, do not base your decision on one isolated case. Look to see

how Cod works throughirrt th" Scriptures. ivhen youl"arn how God has worked through-

orrt tistory, you can dlpend on His working in a similar way with you. Your experience is

"rfiJ""fy ^r 
it is confirmed in the Scriptures. I never deny any experience that a person has

truJ. f ut-uy, reserve the right, howevei, to interpret it according.to what I understand in the

;;p;";;. i,t tim", individials get upset wrth me and say, "Well, I don't care what you say,

I've experienced this."

I respond as kindly as I know by saying, "I do not deny your experience' I do question your

irrt"rp."tutlor, of *hat yor, 
"r.p"riOrrt"i, 

b"tu"'" it is iontrary to what I see in the Word of

God." Our experiences .un.ro, be our guide. Every experierrce must be controlled and

understoodby the Scriptures. The God revealed in Scripture does not change.

)lta tr see if you have grasped this idea, matk the following statements as T (true) or
?t\\- F (false).

_I. Human interpretations of my experiences are an effective way to know and

follow God.

-2,lshouldalwaysevaluatemyexperiencesbasedonthetruthslfindinthe
Word of God.

_--}.ImaygetadistortedunderstandingofGodifldonotcheckmyexperi-
ences against the truths of Scripture'

_4. I can trust God to work in my life in similar ways that I see Him working

throughout the ScriPtures'

Number I is false; 2,3, and4 are true. ln #1 your experiences must be interpreted in light

of the Scriptures. Experience alone is not a sound guide. You 
-must 

be cautious about isolat-

ing a single experience from the context. of scripture. vo9 wi]l.w1t to see how God works

throughout Scripture. You will never go -totg if, under the Holy spirifs instruction, you let

the Bible be your guide.

Dnv z
Jesus watched to see where
the Father was at work and
joined IIim.

unit r . 13



The Bible Is Your Guide

Christians are becoming rnore and more disoriented to the Bible as a guide for faith and prac-
tice. Because Christians have becorne disoriented to the Bible, they turn to worldly solutions,
programs, and rnetl-rods that appear to be the answer to spiritual problerns. I use the Word
of God as a guide to what we should be doing. Sorne people sa;', "Henry, that is not practi-
cal." They want to move fire away from the Bible and rely on the world's ways or on personal
experience. As a Christian disciple, I cannot abandon the guidance I find in the Bible. The
Bible is my guide for faith and practice.

How do you let the Word of God become your guide? When I seek God's direction, I insist
on following the directives that I see in the Word of God. Yesterday's lesson is an example.

Does God call people to lollow Hirn without giving them all the details up front? We know
that He called Abrarn to follow that way. Is that pattern consistent in the Scriptures?

Read the following Scriptures about God's (fesus') call for people to follow Him.
Write the names of those who were called to follow without being given much
detail about what the future would hold for them.

1. Matthew 4:18-20

2. Matthew 4:21-22

3. Matthew 9:9

4. Acts 9: l-20

The right question is:
What is God's will?

t7"My Father is always at his
worh to this tery day, and I,
too, qm worhing.

"lel tell you the truth, the Son
c(tn do nothing by himself; he

can do only what he sees his
F ather doing, because whatev er
the Father does the Son also
does. 2oFor the Father loves the
Son and shows him all he does.

Yes, to your amazement he will
show him even greater things
than these."

-John 
5:17, 19-20

I 4 otru*rtNcrNG GoD

In sorne cases God gave more details than in others. We will look at Moses' call and discov-
er that God gave hirn a bigger picture of the assignment than He usually gave. In every case,

however, the indivicluals had to stay close to God for daily guidance. For Moses and the chil-
dren of Israel, God provided daily guidance thror.rgh the cloud b;' d6y, and the fire by night.
For Peter, Andrew, James, John, Matthew, and Saul, (answers to ihe above activity) God
gave very little detail about their assignment. He basically saicl, 'Just follow me, and I will
show you."

What Is God's Will for My Life?

When people seek to know and do the wiil of God, rnany ask the question, What is God's
will for my life? A seminary professor of rnine, Dr. Gaines S. Dobbins, used to say, "If you
ask the wrong question, you are going to get the wrong answer." Sonretimes we assume that
every question is a legitirnate question. When we pursue an answer and always come up
wrong, we cannot figure out what is happening. Always check to see if you have asked the
right question before you pursue the answer.

What is God's will for my life? - is rrot the right question. I think the right question is, What
is God's will? Once I know God's wiil, then I can adjust rny life to Him. In other words, what
is it that God is purposing where I am. Once I know what God is doing, then I know what
I need to do. The focus needs to be on God, not my lifel

Jesus'Example

When I want to learn how to know and do the will of God, I can find no better model than

Jesus. During His 33 years on earth, He perfectly completed every assignment God gave Him
to do. He never failed to do the will of the Father. He never sinned. Would you like to under-
stand how Jesus came to know and do the will of God?

ReadJohn 5:17,19-20 (left) and answer the following questions.

l. Who is always at work?

2. How much can the Son do by Himself?

3. What does the Son do?

4. Why does the Father show the Son what He is doing?

This is one of the clearest statements of how Jesus knew what to do. I would outline Jesus'
approach to knowing and doing God's will like this:



Jesus'ExamPle

. The Father has been working right up until now'

. Now God has Me working.

. I do nothing on My own initiative'
o I watch to see what the Father is doing'
. I do what I see the Father already is doing'

e You see, the Father loves Me.
. He shows Me everything that He, Himself is doing'

This model is for your life personally and 
-for 

your church. It is not just a step-by-step

approach for knowing unJioi"g the'will of.God. lt describes a love relationship through

which God accomplishes Hl, p"r'p"r*. I would sum it up this way: watch to see where God

is working and join Himl

God Is AlwaYs at Work Around You

RightnowGodisworkingallaroundyouandirryourlife.oneofthegreatesttragedies

^rri""g 
c"a,, people is ihit, while they have a deep longing ro experience God, they are

experiencing God day u{n, iuy but do not know how to iecognize Him' By the end of this

course, you will have leamed many ways ro recognize clearly the activity of God in and

around your life. The H"ry ipiri, ur',h tn" wota of God will instruct you and help you know

when and where God isTorfirrg. Orrc" you know where He is working, you will adjust your

life to join Him where He is working'

YouwillexperienceHisaccomplishingtlisactivitythroughyourlile.Whenyouenterthis
kind of intimare love ,"iuiio"rttip withtod, yon *ill ktto* and do the will of God and expe-

rience Him in ways you have never known Him before. 1 cannot accomplish that goal in your

iti". O"ty God can bring you into that kind of relationship'

' , Turn to the diagram inside the back cover ofthis book. Read all seven ofthe real-

ities of *p"ri";;; cod. p"rrorralize thefrst statement and write it below using

tne instead of You,

Watch to see where God is

worhing and join Him!

Later this week, we will take a closer look at the these seven tmths'

' R"rri"* today's lesson' Pray and ask God to identi& one or more statements or
. scriptures trrnt g"-*""is you to understand, learn, or practice. Then respond to

the following:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God'

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

. I will look to see what God says and how He works in the Scriptures' I will make

ilil;tril and evaluate myexperiences based on biblical principles'

. The Bible is my guide for faith and practice'

. The right que.tion is, What is Gods will?

. Watch"to sle where God is working and join Him'

. God is always at work around me'

Unit 1 t5



To be a servant of God
you must be moldable

and remain in the hand
of the Master.

What is a servant?

Like the potter and the clay

"This is the word that came to

Jeremiah Jrom the Lord: 'Go

down to the potter's house, and
there I will give you my mes-
sage.' So I went down to the
potter's house, and I saw him
working at the wheel. But the
pot he was shaping Jrom the
clay was marred in his hands;
so the potter formed it into
another pot, shaping it as

seemedbest to him.
"Then the word of the Lord

came to mc 'O house of Israel,
can I not do with you as this
potter does?' declares the Lord.
'Lihe clay in the hand of the
potter, so are you in my hand,
O house oJ Israel.' "

-Jeremiah 
18:1-6

Many Scripture passages describeJesus as God's Servant. He came as a servant to accomplish
God's will in the redemption of humanity. Here is what Paul said about Him:

Your attitude should be the same as that of ChristJesus: Who, being in
very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be

grasped, but made himself nothing, taking the very nature of a servant,
being made in human likeness. And being found in appearance as a

man, he humbled himself and became obedient to death----even death
on a cross! (Phil. 2:5-8).

In His instructions to His disciples about seranthood, Jesus (the Son of man) described His
own role of service:

Whoever wants to become great among you must be your selant, and
whoever wants to be first must be your slave-just as the Son of Man
did not come to be served, but to serve, and to give his life as a ransom
lor many (Matt. 20 :26-28).

Jesus also told us about our relationship to Him; "As the Father has sent me, I am sending
you" (John 20:2I).

Based on these Scriptures and others you may be familiar with, do you believe you
should be God's servant? Yes E No tr

Have you ever given your very best effort in trying to serve God and felt frustrated
when nothing lasting resulted from your work? Yes E No E

What is a servant? In your own words write a definition of a servant.

Did your definition sound something like this: "A servant is one who finds out what his mas-
ter wants him to do, and then he does it"? The world's concept of a servant is that a servant
goes to the master and says, "Master, what do you want me to do?" The master tells him,
and the servant goes off by himself and does it. That is not a biblical concept of a servant. You
cannot take your definition for biblical truth from the world. You must take your definition
of terms from the Scripture.

My understanding of a servant is more like the potter and the clay. (SeeJer. 18:1-6.) The clay
has to do two things. First of all, the clay has to be molded. The clay has to be responsive to
the potter, so the potter can make any instrument of his choosing. Then the clay has to do
a second thing - it has to remain in the potter's hand. When the potter has finished mak-
ing the instrument of his choosing, that instrument has no ability to do anything whatsoev-
er. It now has to remain in the potter's hand. Suppose the potter molds the clay into a cup.
The cup has to remain in the potter's hands, so the potter can use that cup in any way he
chooses.

That is very different from the world's view of a servant. When you come to God as His ser-
vant, He first wants you to allow Him to mold and shape you into the instrument of His
choosing. Then He can take your life and put it where He wills and work through it to
accomplish His purposes. Just like a cup cannot do anything on its own, you do not have
any ability to do the command of the Lord except to be where He wants you to be.

Answer the following questions about being a servant.

l. How much can a servant do by himself or herself?

2. When God works through a servant, how much can that servant do?

EXPERIENCTN6 GoD16

3. What are two things a servant must do to be used by God?



Aservantisapersonwhohastodotwothings:(1)be'moldabt"i*(2)remaininthe
Master,s (potter,s) irurrar. it 

"r, 
,t 

" 
Mur,", ulo.rJ.an use that instrument as He chooses' The

sewantcandonothingofKingdomvaluebylrimselforherself.JustasJesussaid,..TheSon
can do nothing by hi-;;l|''iitft" :'rsl u"d "'Lpu't from me you can do nothing" $ohn

t5:5). With God working throughthat.'e.-ani''h" ot 'ht 
tu" do-anything God can do'

Wowl Unlimit.a pot".rtiu'tl Servinthood does ,equir. obedience' He must do what he is

instructed,butthe,"*u.,.-,,,tlemembel*t'ol'accomplishingthework_Godis.

If you have been working off the world s definition of sewant, this concept should change

your approact ,o ,"*iti Cod' You d3 not get orders and then go out and do them' You

ielate to God, respond tE ftim, and adjust your life to Him so th;t He can do whatever He

wants to do through You'

Elijah

when Elijah challenged the prophets of Baal (a Canaanite fertility god) to prove once and

for all whose God was ,rr" i^i" i"a, he took a big risk in being a servant of God'

$14" n"aa I Kings 18:15-39 and answer the following questions'
-'?rr\'' 

, Elijah was God,s servant. How many prophets of other gods did he face in this

ttuttd-off at Mount Carmel?

2. What was the test Elijah proposed to prove whose was the One True God?

3. What did Elijah do to the altar of the Lord?

4. At whose initiative did Elijah offer this challenge? His own or God s?

5. What did he plan to prove through this experience?

6. How did all the PeoPle resPond?

7. What was Gods work in=this event?

8. What was Elijah's work in this event?

Elijah was outnumbered 850 to 1. lf God had not disPlaYed His ownworkbY coming in fire

and consuming the sacrifice (and altar) as Elijah had proposed, Elijah would have utterlY

failed. That would ProbablY have cost him his life. Elijah repaired the altar of the Lord. He

had to stay with God and do everything God commanded him to do' He was acting in obe-

dience to Gods command and not based on his own initiative. He went where Godtoldhim,

when God told him, and did what God told him. Then God accomplished His own PurPos-

es through him. Elijahwanted the people to identify the Lord as the True God. Thatis exact-

ly how the PeoPle responded.

Did Elijah or God bring down the fire from Heaven? God did. Whatwas Elijah doing? Being

obedient. Elii ah had no abilitY to do what God was about to do. When God did something

only He could do, all
His obedient servant'

Reflection Time

the people knew that He was the True God. And, God did it through

Elijah

,itlu{ ,1, your study time permits, read the following thougfrt provoking questions' Try

"?lN to mentally urrrr"", iu.h o"" before moving to ih" oot one' You may want to jot a

note to yourself on the response lines'
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Find out where the Master
is, then that is where

you need to be.

r. will there be a difference berween the quality of service and the quantity of last-
ing results when God is working and when you are working?

2. what are you doing in your life personally and in your church that you know can-
not be accomplished unless God intervenes? could much of what we are doing in
our lives and in our churches be done without reference to God at all?

3. When we finish a task and feel frustrated that lasting spiritual fruit is not visible,
could the reason be that we are attempring very little that only God can do?

"Don'tJust Do Something"

we are a "doing" people. we always want to be doing something. once in a while someone
will say, "Don't just stand there, do something."

I think God is crying out and shouting to us, "Don't just do somerhing. Stand there! Enter
into a love relatiorrship with Me. Get to know Me. Adjust your life to Me. Let Me love you
and reveal Myself to you as I work through you." A time will come when the doing wlli be
called for, but we cannot skip the relationship. The relationship with God must come first.

Jesus said, "I am the vine; you are the branches. If a man remains in me and I in him, he will
bear much fruit; apart from me you can do nothing" fohn r5;5). Do you believe Him?
Without Him you can do nothing. He means that.

".!;'
.,;,,.'. rurn to the diagram inside the back cover of this book. Read again all seven of the"'l'' realities listed there. Personalize the last (seventh) reality and ivrite it below using

I and.me instead o|you.

God wants you to come to a greater knowledge of Him by experience. He wants to establish
a love relationship with you. He wants to involve you in HiJ kingdom pu{poses. He wants
to accomplish His work through you. \
Do you want to be a servant of God? Find out where the Master is, then that is where you
need to be. Find out what the Master is doing, then that is what you need to be doing. Jesus
said: "whoever serves me must follow me; and where I am, my servant also will be My
Father will honor the one who serves me" (John 12:26).

.: .tlu '),,,; Review today's lesson. Pray and ask God to identi& one or more statements orri' scriptures that He wants you to understand, learn, or practice. Then respond to
the following:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God.

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

18. rrruorrNcrNcGoD

Practice quoting your scripture memory verse aloud and,/or write it on separate
paper.
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. To be a servant of God I must be moldable and I must remain in the Master's hand'

. Apart from God, I can do nothing'

. G;d can do anything through me'

. Wh"r, I find out whlre the iltaster is, then I know that is where I need to be.

. I come to know Coa br""p"ti""ce as I obey Him and He accomplishes His work

through me'

we often act as though God tells us what He wants us to do and sends us off all by ourselves

ro rry and do ir. Then, ,t ilg we need Him we can call on Him, and He will help us. That

is never the biblical pi.ture. when He is about to do something, He reveals what He is about

io ao ,o His people. He wants to do it through His people' or through His servant'

WhenGodisabouttodosomethingthroughyou,Hehastogetyou.fromwhereyouareto
where He is. So He comes and. tells y"ou whai He is doing. (Later, ITtt ,ty to help you under-

stand how you can clearly kro* *ire. God is speaking"to you.) when you know what God

ir-Joi,',g, then you know what you need to do-you need-to join Him' The moment you

know that God is doing something where you are, your life will be thrown in contrast to

Cod. You cannot rtuy ti" way you are and go with God'

Seven Realities of Experiencing God

The illustration below (andinside the back cover of your book) *ill help you summarize the

*uy yon can respond to God's initiative in your life'

You cannot staY the
way you are and
go with God.
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The River
God's passion is an endless river

White water running wlld
In a restless rushing fury

To see souls reconciled

It reacl-res wide across forever
It's dangerous and deep

And while some venture
to lhe shoreline

Sorne even dare to leap

And the river rages
The river runs

A11 rhrough the ages
Long alter I'm gone

There's a truth I'm finding
T can't ignore

Whether I dive in or stand
on the shore

The river keeps rushing on

A11 of those who ride the rapids
Have a message they rnust tell

There's a joy in being lost
in something

That's bigger than yoursell

And though the current
takes yor-r places

Where you learn to lose control
And if you think you're

going under
He'I1 never 1et you go

Never let you go

Toward some quret
sea somewhere

There's norhing like the
journey theie

Written by Lou'ell Alexancler,

Gayla Borders, Jeff Borders,

Dar,e Clark, and Tony Wood
lrom Experienring God: Mtrsi, /or

Knowing antl Doing tlrc WiIl oJ God

1999, Star Song Recorcls

1. God is always at work around you.
2. God pursues a continuing love relationship with you that is real and personal.
3. God invites you to becorne involved with Him in His work.
4. God speaks by the Holy Spirit through the Bible, prayer, circumstances, and the church

to reveal Himself, His purposes, and His ways.
5. God's invitation for you to work with Him always leads you to a crisis of belief that

requires laith and action.
6. You must make major adjustments in your life to join God in what He is doing.
7. You come to know God by experience as you obey Him and He accomplishes His work

through you.

A. Circle key words or phrases that help you recall the seven realities.

B. Write the key words or phrases on the following lines:

C. Read each reality slowly. Write below any questions you have about any of
the realities you do not quite understand.

D. Using only the words or phrases you wrote in item B, see if you can mentally
summarize all seven of the realities. Check yourself before moving on to the
next question.

E. Now, on a separate sheet of paper, try writing each of the realities from mem-
ory. They do not have to be word-for-word, but they should cover the important
information of the realities. You may write your key words or phrases if that
will help.

Most of this course will focus on one or lnore of these realities to help you understand them
more completely. You will probably notice that I frequently repeat different aspects of this
cycle. I use the repetition in different situations to help you learn how you can respond to
God's activity in your life.

In the assignrnent above you could have selected many different words or phrases. Yours
may be different, but I chose God/worh; love relationship; involved with Him; God speahs; cri-
sis oJbelief; adjustments; obey.Yo:u may have asked questions like:
. What is involved in a love relationship with God?
. How can I know when God is speaking?
. How do I know where God is at work?
. What kinds of adjustments does God require me to make?
r What is the difference between adjustment and obedience?

As I have worked with groups and individuals in many settings, I have been askecl questions
like these. I will try to answer as many questions during the remaining units of this course
as I possibly can. I will answer many other questions in the optional videotape messages that
go along with this course.

Three similarities in the lives of Bible characters through whom God worked are:. When God spoke, they knew it was God.
. They knew what God was saying.
. They knew what they were to do in response.

wouldn't you like for your relationship to God to be so that He would work through you
that way? He wants to move you to that kind of relationship. Consider the lyrics in the mar-
gin to "The River." I trust that this course will help you grow in your relationship to God.
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Moses'F-xamPIe

Moses,callandministryaregoodexamplesofhowGodworkedwithRiblecharacters.His
earlv lile and, call ," *;;;:;;a*JUIJ* chapters 2,3, and,4 of Exodus' other passages

of scripture also heip us see how Moses came ,o i.'"o* and follow God's will' Using the seven

ooints in the sequence ;;h;;k;i *ro uoor.,l"is look at Moses' call and response' (You

#;;;;;;; ;;;Ji". 2-4 asa background passage')

The Israelites groaned in their siavery and cried out' and their cry for

help because o-[ their slavery went up lo God' God heard their groaning

and he remembered his covenant with Abraham' with lsaac and with

Jacob.SoG;Ji;;i;i;-rhelsraelitesandwasconcemedaboutthem
(Ex.223-25)'

GodtooktheinitiativetocometoMosesandinitiatealoverelationshipwithhimatthe
buming bush. God told Moses that He would go with M3'ses into Egypt' Many texts

throughout Exodus, *v1,"* il;"rr, urrdilu""rono-y illustrate how God pursued a

continuing lou" r"lutioi-'s-hip with Moses' Here is one example:

The Lord said to Moses' "Come up to me on the mountain and stay here'

and I will il;;ffi ruuttt' of stone' with the law and commands I

have wrinen for their instruction" ' When Moses went up on the

mountain, the cloud covered it' and the glory of the Lord settled on

Mount SL*' '- ft'f*tt entered the cloud as he went on up the moun-

tain.Andhesuyedonthemountainfortydaysandfortynights,,(Ex.
Z4:I2' 15-16,lB)'

I have come down to rescue them lthe lsraelites] from the hand of the

Egyptians u"J to U""g them up out of that land into a good and spa-

cious land So now' go' I am sending you to Pharaoh to bring my

people the lsraelites o"t ol Egpt (Ex 3:B' i0)'

",,'ii 
A,,rro", the following questions about the three preceding statements'

lril"\ 
l. Related to Israel, what was God already doing?

1. God aheadY was atwork
around Moses.

2. GodPursued a continuing
love ielationshiP with
Moses that was real

and personal.

3. God invited Moses to

become involved with Him
in His work.

2. What evidence do yoy se-e that proves God wanted a personal

ship with Moses?

3. How did God want to involve Moses in the work He was already doing?

and real relation

(1) God had a purpose that He was working out in Moses'world' Even though Moses was

an exire in the desert, h";;;;gh;" c.ar'*n"dule, right in the fullness of Gods timing'

righr in the middle 
"r 

coat *rul At the time G"i r"^r 
^u3", 

to deliver the children of lsrael'

the imporrant factor *";;;;;;iit. *r1 of God was for Moses. The important factor was

thewillofGodtbrlsrael.(2)Godspurposewastodeliverthechildrenoflsrael'Moseswas
rhe one through *t o* cJi;;"a to work to uc.ompllth tql' !1) 

Time and time again

God invited Moses to ,ik-;"hHil und to u. Jtt, Him. God initiated and maintained a

continuing relationshiplJ,rr ruror.r. This relation;ili;;;r based on love, and daily God ful-

fi*ed His purposes **;h;i;:;1"""qf"::t Cr". ;,fr.r examples of the love relationship'

;* *;;;;"iio r"ua ei'ttt--a+:lo or Num 12:6-8')

WheneverGodgetsreadytodosomething,HealwaysrevealstoapersonorHispeoplewhat
He is going to ao. ts."?*", ,,;:j;; ,i."."pitri-t'.r His work through His people' This is

the way God works *,r., *" The Bible i, a"rigniJ to t'r"tp you- n"aersiand the ways o[ God'

Then, when cod ,tu't''ii ^ti 
*^y""t rife' you"will '"togttit" 

that it is God'

Since this is a two-part lesson, stop here and begin with statement 4 tomorrow'

"surelv Lhe Sovereign Lord does

nothiig without revealing h]s

nlan 
"to his serv&nts Lhe

prophets'" -Amos 
3:7
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God reveals what He is
about to do. That

revelation becomes
an invitation to

join Him.

4. God spoke to reveal
Himself, His

purposes, and
His ways.

5. God's invitation for Moses
to work with Him led to

a crisis of belief that
required faith

and action.

Review today's lesson. Pray and ask God to identi& one or more statements or
Scriptures that He wants you to understand, learn, or practice. Then respond to
the following:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God.

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

This two-part lesson will be summarized at the end of day 5.

' ,r"',)1,",,i.?i,,:,'[!il ',]i il ,i li ril,';ljl,l'l/\i,,1 i1.,, iZlri..i l

Yesterday, you studied the first three realities of God's working with Moses. Now look at the
last four.

There the angel of the Lord appeared to him in flames of fire from with-
ln a bush. . . . God called to him from wirhin the bush, "Mosesl Mosesl"
And Moses said, "Here I am."

"Do not come any closer," God said. "Take off your sandals, for the
place where you are standing is holy ground." Then he said, "I am the
God of your father, the God of Abraham, rhe God of Isaac and the God
ofJacob."

The Lord said, "I have indeed seen rhe misery of my people in Egrpt.
I have heard them crying out because of their slave drivers, and I am
concemed about their suffering. So I have come*down to rescue them
from the hand of the Egyptians and to bring them up out of thar land
into a good and spacious land" (Ex. 3:2-B).

"When a prophet of the Lord is among you, I reveal myself to him i.n
visions, I speak to him in dreams. But this is not true of my sewant
Moses; he is faithful in all my house. With him I speak face ro face"
(Num. 12:6-8).

Moses expressed this crisis of belief when he made the following statements to God:

Who am I, that I should go to Pharaoh and bring the Israelites out of
Egypt?

Suppose I go to the Israelites and say to them, "The God of your
fathers has sent me to you," and they ask me, "What is his name?" Then
what shall I tell them?

What if they do not believe me or lisren ro me and say, "The Lord did
not appear to you"?

O Lord, I have never been eloquent, neither in the past nor since you
have spoken to your servant. I am slow ofspeech and tongue.

O Lord, please send someone else to do it (Ex. 3:11, L3;4:1,10, l3).

Moses' crisis called for faith and action.

By faith Moses, when he had grown up, refused to be known as the son
of Pharaoh's daughter. He chose to be mistreated along with the people
of God rather than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a short time. . . . By
faith he left Eglrpt, not fearing the king's anger, he persevered because
he saw him who is invisible. By faith he kept the Passover and the sprin-
kling of blood, so rhar rhe desrroyer of the firstbom would not touch the
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firsrbom oflsraei. By faith rhe people passed through the Red sea as on

dry land, but when the Egrptians tried to do so, they were drowned

(Heb.II:24-29)'

The Lord had said to Moses in Midian, ..Go back to Egypt, for all the

men who wanred to kill you are dead." so Moses took his wife and sons,

put them on a donkey and started back to Eg'pt (Ex' 419-20)'

Many texts throughout Exodus, Leviticus, Numbers, and Deuteronomy illustrate how God

."rr"ul"d Himself io Moses. As Moses obeyed God, God accomplished through Moses what

Moses could not do. Here is one e*ample where Moses and the people came to know God

as their Deliverer.

Then the Lord said to Moses, "Why are you cDnng out to me? Tell the

lsraehtes [o move on. Raise your staff and stretch out your hand over the

sea to divide the water so that the Israelites can go thlough the sea on

dry ground. I will harden rhe hearts of the Egyptians so that they will go

in after them. And I will gain glory through Pharaoh and all his army....

Then Moses srretched. out his hand over the sea, and all that night the

Lord drove the sea back with a strong east wind and tumed it into dry

land. The waters were divided, and the lsraelites went through the sea

ondryground,withawallofwaterontheilrightandontheirieft.The
tTnlXTnl1lffljffil,",.s,*srrerch 

our your hand over rhe sea so

that the waters may flow back over the Eg,ptians and their chariots and

horsemen." Moses stretched out his hand over the sea, and at daybreak

the sea went back to its Place.
But the Israelites weni through the sea on dry ground, with a wall of

water on their righr and on theirleft. That day the Lord saved Israel from

the hands of the Egyptians, and lsrael saw the Eglptians lying dead on

the shore. And whetr the lsraelites saw the gleat power the Lord dis-

played against the Eg,ptians, the people feared the t-o1d 1n{ put thei'r

i*tt itt him and in Moses his sewant (Ex 14 15-17, 2l-23, 26-27 
'

29,3r).
:.,,ii"

;,7ir Answer the following questions about the preceding four statements.

4. What did God reveal about Himself' His purposes, and His ways?

6. Moses had to make major
adjustments in his life to
join God in what
He was doing.

7. Moses came to know God
by experience as he

obeyed God and
God accomplished
His work through
Moses.

5a. What did Moses have trouble believing about God?

5b. How would you summarize Moses' faith as it is described in Hebrews 1l?

6. What adjustment(s) did Moses have to make?

7. How do you think Moses must have felt when God delivered the lsraelites

through him?

(4) God came and talked to Moses about His will. God wanted Moses to go to Eglpt so He

could deliver the Israelites through him. God revealed to Moses His holiness, His mercy, His

power, His name, His purpose to keep His Promise to Abraham and give lsrael the promised

land, and many other things not described in the ScriPtures above. (5a) Moses offered manY

Unit 1

objections. He questioned whether God could do it through him (Ex. 3:11),
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"Elijah was a man
just lihe us."

Peter andJohn

Uneducatedbut Mighty

D. L. Moody

From shoe salesman to

flaming evangelist

whether the Israelites would believe God had appeared to him (Ex. 4:1); and whether he was
capable of speaking eloquently enough to get the job done (Ex. 4:I0). In each case Moses

was really doubting God more than himself. He faced the crisis of belief-Is God really able
to do what He says? (5b) His faith is described in Hebrews, however, as a model of self-sac-

rifice and trust in an Almighty God. Once God let Moses know what He was about to do,
that revelation becarne Moses' invitation to join Him.

God reveals what He is about to do. That revelation becomes an invitation to join Him.

(6) Moses made the necessary adjustments to orient his life to God. Moses had to come to
the place where he believed God could do everything He said He would do. Then he had to
leave his job and in-laws, and move to Egypt. After making these adjustments, he was in a

position where he could obey God. That did not mean that he was going to do something
all by himself for God. It meant that he was going to be where God was working, so that God
could do what He had purposed to do in the first place. Moses was a servant who was mold-
able, andhe remained at God's disposal to be used as God chose. God accomplished His pur-
poses through him. When God does a God-sized work through your life, you will be hum-
bled before Him. (7) Moses must have felt humility and unworthiness to be used in such a
significant way. Moses obeyed and did everything God told him. Then God accomplished
through Moses all He intended. Every step of obedience brought Moses (and Israel) to a

greater knowledge of God (Ex. 6:1-8).

What Can One "Ordinary" Person Do?

One of the wonderful Scriptures that has helped me at-this point is: "Eh;ah was a man just
like us. He prayed earnestly that it would not rain, and it did not rain on the land for three
and a half years. Again he prayed, and the heavens gave rain, and the earth produced its
crops" (Jas. 5:17-18). Elijah was an "ordinary" man just like we are ordinary. He prayed and
God responded.

When God healed the crippled beggar through Peter, he and John were called before the
Sanhedrin to give an account of their actions. Filled with the Holy Spirit, Peter spoke bold-
ly to the religious leaders. Notice the response of the leaders: "When they saw the courage
of Peter and John and realized that they were unschooled, ordinary men, they were aston-
ished and they took note that these men had been withJesus" (Acts 4:13).

All of the persons that you see in the Scriptures were ordinary people. Their relationship
with God and the activity of God made them extraordinary. Did you notice this statement-
the leaders recognized that Peter andJohn "had been withJesus"? Anyone who will take the
time to enter into an intimate relationship with God can see God do extraordinary things
through his or her life.

Dwight L. Moody was a poorly educated, unordained, shoe salesman who felt the call of God
to preach the gospel. Early one morning he and some friends gathered in a hay field for a

season ofprayer, confession, and consecration. Henry Varley said, "The world has yet to see

what God can do with and for and through and in a man who is fully and wholly conse-
crated to Him."

Moody was deeply moved by those words. Later, he listened to the great preacher Charles
H. Spurgeon. Moody thought:

"'The world had yet to seel with and for and through and inl A manl'
Varley meant any rnanl Varley didn't say he had to be educated, or bril-
Iiant, or anything else! Just amanlWell, by the Holy Spirit in him, he'd

[Moodyl be one of those men. And then suddenly, in that high gallery,
he saw something he'd never realizedbefore,-it was not Mr. Spurgeon,
after all, who was doing that work: it was God. And il God could use
Mr. Spurgeon, why should He not use the rest of us, and why should
we not all just 1ay ourselves at the Master's feet, and say to Him, 'Send

me! use me!"'

Dwight L. Moody was an ordinary man who sought to be fully and wholly consecrated to
Christ. Through this one ordinary life God began to do the extraordinary. Moody became
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one of the greatest evangelisS of modern times. He preached in revival services across Britain

and Ameriia where thousands and thousands came to Christ'

.1":. could God work in extraordinary ways througtr your life to accomplish signiffcant
l'i" things for His kingdom? Yes E No E

you might say, ,,well, I am nor a D. L. Moody." You dont have to be a D. L. Moody. God

Jo"rrr'r"*urr, you to be a D. L. Moody. God wants you to be you and let Him do through you

whatever He chooses. When you belleve that noihing significant can happen through you,

fo' t uu" said more ubout yolr. belief in God than you have said about yourself' 
-You 

have

said that God is not capubi" of doing anything significant through you. The truth is He is

able to do anything He pleases with one ordinary person fully consecrated to Him'

God's Standards Are Different from Man's

Don t be surprised that God's standards of excellence are different from man's' How long was

ihe puulic ministry of John the Baptist? P_erhaps six months. What was Jesus' estimate of

John's life? "l tell you, among thosetorn of women there is no one greater thanJohn" (Luke
"7:28). 

None greaterl He had"six months wholly yelded to God, and the Son of God put that

stamp of approval on his life.

Don r measure your life by the world s standards. Don't do it. Many denominations are doing

ir. tutuny purroi, and stafi leaders are doing it. Many churches are doing it. Think aboltit'

ny tt'r. *orld', standards, a person or chuich may look pretty..good'. yet in Gods sight be

.,tt"rly detestable. Similarly, a person or church may be wholly yielded to Him and very

ft.uring to Him and in the worli's eyes be insignificant. Could a pastor who faithfully serves

*n.." 6od put him in a small rural iommunity be pleasing,to the Lord? Sure, if that is where

Cod put frim. Cod will look for and reward faithfulness whether the person has been given

responsibility for little or much'

An ordinary person is who God most likes to use. Paul said God deliberately seeks out the

*"uk thir1g, and the despised things because it is from them that He can receive the great-

est glory (l Cor. t:ZO-li).Then ei,eryone will know that only Godcould have done it. lf
y"r?"i**f., hmited, ordinary, yo,, u." the best material through which God can work'

I , R"rri"* today's lesson. Pray and ask God to identi& one or more statements or
.: ' Scriptures that He wants yoo to understand, learn, or practice. Then respond to

the following:

what was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

When youbelieve that nothing
s i gnif i c ant c an happ en thr ou gh

you, youhave saidmore about

your belief in God than you
have said about yourselt'.

John the Baptist

"None Greater"

Don't measure your life bY the

world's standards.

If you feel weah,limited, ordi-
nqry, you are the best material
through which God can worh.

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God'

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

Review your Scripture memory verse and be prepared to recite it to a partner in

your small-group session this week.

. God reveals what He is about to do.

. The revelation becomes an invitation to join Him'

. I can't stay the way I am and go with God.

. He is able to do anything He fleases with one ordinary person fully consecrated to

Him.
. God's standards of excellence are different from man's'

Unit 1
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Faith Baptist Church began to sense God leading us to an outreach ministry to the college
campus. I had never done student work. Our church had never done student work. Our
denominational student ministries department recommended we begin with a Bible study in
the dorms. For over a year we tried to start a Bible study in the dorms and IT did not work.

One Sunday I pulled our students together and said, "This week I want you to go to the carn-
pus and watch to see where God is working and join Him." They asked me to explain. God
had impressed on my heart these two Scriptures.
. Romans 3:10-1l-"There is no one righteous, not even one; there is no one who under-

stands, no one who seeks God" ;
. John 6:44-"No one can come to me lfesus] unless the Father who sent me draws him."

I went on to explain, "According to these passages, no one is going to seek God on his own
initiative. No one will ask after spiritual matters unless God is at work in his life. When you
see someone seeking God or asking about spiritual matters, you are seeing God at work."

I told our students, "If someone starts asking you spiritual questions, whatever else you have
planned, don't do it. Cancel what you are doing. Go with that individual and look to see
what God is doing there." That week our students went out to see where God was at work
and join Him.

On Wednesday one of the girls reported, "Oh, Pastor, a girl who has been in classes with me
for two years came to me after class today. She said, 'I think you might be a Christian. I need
to talk to you.' I remembered what you said. I had a class, but I missed it. We went to the
cafeteria to talk. She said, 'Eleven of us girls have been studying the Bible, and none of us are
Christians. Do you know somebody who can lead us in a Bible study?' "

As a result of that contact, we started three Bible study groups in the women's dorms and
two in the men's dorrn. For two years we tried to do something for God and failed. For three
days we looked to see where God was working and joined Him. What a difference that
made!

God-centered living always affects other lives! Being certain that God is always at work
around you will affect your relationships with others.

When Karla Faye Tucker was on death row in the Gatesville Women's prison in Texas, she
became a Christian. Sorne faithful Christians led her through Expenencing God. Her life was
so changed that she began to teach other inmates in her death row section of the prison. So
many came to know Jesus as Savior, the ladies themselves renamed it "Life Row." Later,
Karla was executed for her crime, but her testimony affected a nation and touched a world.

Verse to MemoriTe
ThisWeeh

Some trust in chqriots and sorne

in horses, but we trust in the
name of the Lord our God.

-PSALM 
20:7
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part of the Book o[ Genesis is the record of God accomplishing His purposes- through

Abraham.ltisnot.r'",.."'a"iAbrahamswalkwithGod.'Canyo,''""thedifferenceof
focus? The focus of the Bible is God. The essence of sin is a shift from a God-centeredness

to a self-centeredness. The essence of salvation is a denial of self, not an affirming of self' we

must come to a denial of self and. a retuln to a God-centeredness with our lives' Then God

has us where He can ".ffifi'n 
through us purposes He frld *lt* He created the world'

Though more could U" ,uiaifr"t" u." ,6-" de.ciiptiotts of the life orientations available to

you:

SeH-centered:
. life focused on self
. proud of self and sells accomplishments
. sell conlidence
. depending on self and one's own abilities

. affirming self

. seekingio be acceptable to the world and its ways

. looking at circumstances from a human perspective

. selfish and ordinary living

God-centered:
. confidence in God
. dependence on God and His ability and provision

. life focused on God and His activity

. humble before God

' denyrng self
. ,..kinf firrt the kingdom of God and His righteousness

. seeking God's perspective in every circumstance

. holy and godlY living

In your own words write a definition of the following:

Self-centered

God-centered

To know and do the will of
God, you must denY self
and return to a God-cen'
tered life.

Ineachofthefollowingpairsofbiblicalexamples,writeaGbeforetheonethatillus-
trates God-center"arrorl Writ" an S before the one that illustrates self-centeredness'

_-la'GodplacedAdamandEveinabeautifulandbountifulgarden.Hetoldthem
not to eat 1.o*th" t"t of the knowledge of good and evil"Eve saw that the

fruit was pf.uri,lg to tt'te eye and desirable for gaining wisdom' so she ate it

(Gen. 2:16-17;3:I-7)'
b. Potiphar's *it auity UtggedJoseph to come to bed with her' He told her he

could not do such a wicked thing and sin against-God' When she tried to

forcehim,hefledtheroomandwenttoprisonrathelthanyieldtotempta-
tion (Gen. 39).

GodhadpromisedtogivethelandofCanaantolsrael'Mosessent12menintothe
Promised Land to 

"*pto." 
liu"a bring back a report' The land was bountiflul' but the

p""pf. living there *"r" ,"tt as giants (Num 13-14)'

-2a.Tenofthespiessaid,"Wecan'tattackthosepeople;theyarestrongerthanwe are" (13:31)'

b. Joshua and Caieb said, "If the Lord is pleased ylh t::,1". will lead us into

that land . . ' ao ,-,ot be afraid of the people of the land"(14:8' 9)'
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"IJnIess a hernel of wheat falls
to the ground and dies, it
remains only a single seed. But
if it dies, it produces manY

seeds. The man who loves his
liJe will lose it, while the man

who hates his life in this world
will heep it for eternal life."

-lohn 
12:23-25

You never find God ashing
persons to dream up what they

want to do for Him.

submit
wait

watch
join

_ 3a. King Asa was facing Zerah the Cushite's army in battle. He said, "Lord, there

is no one like you to tt.tp the powerless against the mighty. Help us, o Lord

our God., for we rely on you, and in your name we have come against this

vast army. o Lord, you are our God; do not let man prevail against you" (2

Chron. 14:9-11).
b. King Asa andJudah were being threatened by Baasha, king of Israel. Asa sent

golJ and silver from the temple and his own palace to Ben-Hadad king of
Aram asking for his help in this conflict (2 Chron. 16:1-3)'

Self-centeredness is a subtle trap. It makes so much sense (humanly speaking)' Like King

Asa you can avoid it at one time and fall right into the trap at another time. God-centered-

ness requires a daily death of self and submission to God (John 12:23-25). Illustrations of

God-centeredness are I-b,2-b,3-a. The others illustrate self-centeredness.

God's Purposes Not Our Plans

To live a God-centered life, you must focus your life on God's purposes not your own plans.

you must seek to see from God's perspective rather than from your own distorted human

perspective. When God starts to do something in the world, He takes the initiative to come

a"d ialk to somebody. For some divine reason, He has chosen to involve His people in

accomplishing His purposes.

.."llt{: Answer the following questions. Look up and read the Scriptures listed if you do

not already know the answer.

I. What was GOD about to do when He came to Noah and asked him to build an

ark? (Gen. 6:5-14)

4iN

2. What was GOD about to do to Sodom and Gomorrah when He came to Abraham?

(Gen. 18:I6-21; 19:13)

3. What was GOD about to do when He came to Gideon? (Judg' 6:11-16)

4. What was GOD about to do when He came to Saul (later called Paul) on the road

to Damascus? (Acts 9:I-16) \

5. At each of these moments, what was the most important factor? Check one.

tr What the individual wanted to do for God
tr What GOD was about to do

God was about to destroy the world with a flood when He came to Noah. When God pre-

pared to destroy Sodom and Gomorrah, He came to tell Abraham about it. God came to

bid.ott when He was about to deliver the lsraelites from the oppression of Midian. God

came to Saul when He was ready to carry the gospel message to the Gentiles around the

known world. Without doubt, the most important factor in each situation was what God was

about to do.

Let's use Noah for an example. What about all the plans he had to serve God? They would

not make much sense in light of the coming destruction, would they? Noah was not calling

God in to help him accomplish what he was dreaming he was going to do for God. You never

find God askrng persons to dream up what they want to do for Him.

We do not sit down and dream what we want to do for God and then call God in to help us

accomplish it. The patteln in the Scripture is that we submit ourselves to God and:
. we wait until God shows us what He is about to do or
. we watch to see what God is doing around us and join Him'

-;.rltz7

?t\\' Review today's lesson. Pray and ask God to identi$ one or more statements or
Scriptures that He wants you to understand, learn, or practice. Underline them.

Then respond to the following:

FxPFRlFNcrN6 GoD28

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?
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Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God'

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

Write your Scripture memory verse for this week on the following lines'

Review your memory verse from last week.

. To know and do the will of God, I must deny self and return to a God-centered life

. I must reorient my life to God.

. I must focus my life on God's purposes not my own plans'

. I must seek to iee from Gods peripective rather than from my own distorted

human persPective.
. I must wait until God shows me what He is about to do through me.

. I will watch to see what God is doing around me and join Him'

Who clelivered the children of lsrael from Egypt? Moses or God? God did God chose to

bring Moses into a relationship with HimseH-so that He-God-could deliver Israel' Did

Mosis errer try to take marrers about the children of Israel into his own hands? Yes.

ln Exodus 2:11-15 (right) Moses liegan to assert hirnself in behalf of his own people- What

*lgt-,, nuu" happened"if Moses had iried to deliver the children of Israel through a human

apfrroach? fhousands and thousands would have been slain. Moses tried to take lsraelite

-uu.., into his own hands. That cost him 40 years of exile in Midian working as a shep-

herd (and reorienting his life to God-centered living)'

When God delivered the children of Israel how many were lost? None. ln the process God

even led the Egyptians ro give tl-re lsraelites their gold, silver,-and clothes. Egypt was plun-

dered, the Egypiian u.,,.,y iru, clestroyed, and the lsraelites did not lose a single person.

Why do we not realize that it is always best to do things God's way? We cause some of the

wreck and ruin in our churches because we have a plan. We implement the plan and get out

of ir only what we can do. God (Jesus) is the head over the body-the church' Oh, that we

woulcl dir.ou". the difference when we let God be the Head of that body. He will accom-

plish more in six months through a people 1'relded to Him than we could do in 60 years

without Him.

God's Ways

Understanding what God is
about to do where I am is
more important than telling
God what I want to do for
Him.

"One day, at'ter Moses had grown

up, lrc went out to where his own

people were and watched them at

their hard labor. He saw ctn

Egyptian beating a Hebrew, one oJ

his own people. Glancing this waY

and that and seeing no one, he

hilled the Egyptian and hid him in

the sand. The next daY he went out

and saw two Hebrews Jighting' He

asked the one in the wrong,'WhY
are you hitting yout Jellow
Hebrew?'

"The man said,'Who made You
ruler and judge oter us? Are You
thinhing of hilling me as 7 ou killed
the Egyptian?' Then Moses was

aJraid and thought, 'What I did

must hat e b ecome hnown.'
"When Pharaoh heard of this, he

tried to kill Moses, but Moses Jled

Jrom Pharaoh and went to live in
Midian." 

-Exo 
dus 2: 1 1 - 1 5

Read the following Scripture and look for God's response to those who will not fol-

low His ways. Then answer the questions that follow'

"'I am the Lord your God, who brought you up out of Egypt Open

wide your mouih and I will lil1 it. But my people would no-t listen to me;

Israel would not submit to me. so I gave them ovel to their stubborn

hearts to follow their own der'rces.' " (Ps. 8l:10-12)'



We are His servants, and we
adjust our lives to what
He is about to do.

1. What had God abeady done for Israel?

2. What did God promise to His people?

3. How did the people respond?

4. What did God do?

Now read the next two verses to see what could have been true for Israel. Then
answer the question that follows.

" 'If my people would but listen to me, if Israel would follow my ways,

how quickly would I subdue their enemies and ium my hand against

their foes!' " (Ps. 81:13-14).

5. What could have been true had Israel listened to and followed God?

Locate in your Bible and read Hebrews 3:7-19. Then answer one more question.

6 Why were the children of Israel denied entrance to the promised land?

We adjust our lives to God so He can do through us what He wants to do. God is not our
seryant to make adjustment to our plans. We are His servants, and we adjust our lives to
what He is about to do. If we will not submit, God will let us follow our own devices. In fol-
lowing them, however, we will never experience what God is waiting and wanting to do in
our behalf or through us for others.

Israel was brought out of Egypt with many miraculous signs and wonders. Wouldn't you
think they could trust God to do just about anything? When they got to the promised land
they could not trust Him to deliver the promised land to them. For that reason, they spent
the next 40 years wandering in the wilderness. In Psalm 81, God reminded Israel that He
would have conquered the enemies quichly if they had onty followed His plans rather than
their own devices.

'tln thiok about and answer the following questions:
/i l\\.

1. Has God changed in the way He works with people to carry/ out His plans and pur-
poses?

2. Would you rather follow your own plans and wander around in a spiritual wilder-
ness or follow God's ways and quickly enter a spiritual promised land?

You Need to Know What God Is About to Do

One year denominational leaders came to Vancouver to discuss long range plans for an
emphasis which we had scheduled in the metropolitan area. Top people from several agen-
cies were going to work with us to accomplish many wonderful things. Yet, in my mind I
was asking, "But what if God has called our nation to judgment before that time?" I realized
how much I needed to know what God had in mind for Vancouver. Planning what I want-
ed to do in the future could have been totally irrelevant.

When God called the prophets, He often had a two-fold message. The first desire of God was:
"Call the people to return to Me." If the people failed to respond, they needed to hear the
second message: "Let them know that they are closer to the moment of judgment than they
have ever been." Gods word to the prophet was, "Tell the people: This is what I have been
doing. This is what I am doing right now. This is what I am about to do. Then call them to
respond."
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DoyouSupposeitwasimportantthatthe'prophetsunderstandwhatGodwasabouttodo?
When God -u, pr"purJ'," Uti"g a terrible iudgment l"J"ltul"T and destroy the entire

city, was it important to know what God was about to do? Certainlyl

'r 
D 1. I do not believe God will bring judgment on my country'

E 2. I believe God's judgment is a long way offt

E 3. I canno,-.rrrJ..*u'ri.'hy God haiwaiied this long. I believe we are on the verge

of a major judgment from God'

E 4. I believ" \M. ur; akeadyexperiencing a disciplinary judgment like that described

in Isaiah 5:l-7.
E5.lbeliev"-.huu"alreadycomethroughanexperienceofGodsjudgment'

What evidence can you list to support your answer?

What effect does your belief have on the way you live your life?

In your group session you will have an opportunity to discuss your answers'

Understanding what God is about to do where you are is more important than telling

God what You want to do for Him'

what good would Abraham have done by telling God how he was planning to take a survey

of sod.om and Gomorratr utta go door-to-door fotnessing the day before God was going to

destroy the cities? Wh";;;;;""1a y"u_ao. gy,making iot g-tutg" plans in your church if,

before you ever get ,o l-il"*"'-'t them, God brings judgment on your nation?

you need to know what Gocl has on His agenda for your church.,. community, and nation at

this time in history. r}r"r yo, urd your .rrJur.h-cun adjust your lives to God, so that He can

move you into rhe -uinii'r"u,,' of his activlty before it it ioo late' Though God likely will

;;; #" y"; a detailed ,.h"drrl., H" will let you know one srep ar a rime how you and your

.huictr need to respond to what He is doing

. in your personal life ' in your work

. ; i;;t iamily ' in Your communitY

. in your churih ' in our nation

You may want to jot some notes in the margin or on s€parate paper'

what was God about to do when He started to tell Martin Luther that "the just shall live by

faith"? He was going tobring people all over Europe to an undelstanding that salvation was

a free gift and that .u.h p"irf., had direct u.."ri to Him' He was bringing about a great

Reformation.AsyoustudygreatmovementsofGodinchurchhistory,youwillnoticein
every case that God .u,,'. ,J someone and the person- released his life to God' Then God

i"gJ" io u..ornplish His purposes through that individual'

When God began ro speak to John and Charles Wesley, He 1a9 preparing for a sweeping

revival in England ttrrt'r"".ag"gland from a bloody revolution.like France had experienced'

There stood a couple of men, along with George Wiritefield and some others, through whom

God was able to do a mighty *otf, a"d turn England completely around'

ln your community there are some things that are about to happen in the lives of others'

God wants to intercept those lives. Suppoie He wants to do it through you' He comes to you

and talks to you. U", y"" 
^r"-ro 

,.tfj.'"r-t,.r.d, you respond, "I don't think I am trained' I

don't think I am able to do it. And I ' ' "

Do you see what happens? The focus is on self. The moment you sense that God is moving

Martin Luther

John and Charles WesleY

George Whitefield
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God's revelation of His
activity is an invitation for

you to join Him.

"It is God who worhs in you to

will and to act according to his
good purpose."

-PhiliPPians 
2:13

in your life, you give Him a whole list of reasons why He has got the wrong person, or why

thJ time i, .tot .ilght (Ex. 3:11; 4:I). I wish you would seek God's perspective' God knows

that you can't doltl But He wants to do it Himself throughyou'

Review today's lesson. Pray and ask God to identi$ one or more statements or

Scriptures that He wants you to understand, learn, or practice. Underline them.

Then respond to the following:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God'

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

. Do things Gods way.

. God wilT accomplisfi more in six months through a people yielded to Him than we

could do in 60 years without Him.
o I am God's servant. I adjust my life to what He is about to do'
. Understanding what Coa is utont to do where I am is more important than telling

God what I want to do for Him'

God's Initiative Not Yours

All the way through the Scripture, God takes the initiative. When He comes to a person, He

always ,e*ul, Hiilself and His activity. That revelation is always an invitation for the indi-

vidual to adjust his life to God. None of the people God ever encountered could remain the

same after the encounter. They had to make major adjustments in their lives in order to walk

obediently with God.

God is the Sovereign Lord. I try to keep my life God-centered because He is the One who is

the pace Setter. He is always the One to take the initiative to accomplish what He wants to

do. When you are God-centered, even the desires to do the things that please God come

from God's initiative in your life (Phil. 2:13).

What often happens when we see God at work? We immediately get self-centered rather

than God-centeied. Somehow we must reorient our lives to God. We must learn to see

things from His perspective. We must allow Him to develop His character in us' We must

l.t ii* reveal His thoughts to us. Only then can we get a proper perspective on life.

If you keep your life God-centered, you will immediately put your_life alongside His actM-

,y. Wtr"r, yor, ,." God at work around you, your heart will leap within you and say, "Thank

You, Father, thank You for letting me te involved where You are." When I am in the mid-

dle of the u.iiviry of God and God opens my eyes to let me see where He ls working, I always

assume that God wants me to join Him.

Answer the following questions by checking your responses'
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1. Who takes the initiative in your knowing and doing the.wi]l oJ God?

E a. I do. God waits on me until I decide what I want to do for Hirn'

tr b. God does. He invites me to join Him in what He is about to do'

2.WhichofthefollowingarewaysGodmayrevealHisplanorpurposetoyou?
Check all that aPPIY'

E a. He lets me s#where He is already working around me'

tr b. He speaks to me through lcfpture u'-'-d i*pt""es me with a practical

appliiation of tl-re truth to my life'

E c. He gives me an earnest desire that only grows stronger as I pray'

tr d. He creates circumstances around me that open a door of opportunity'

Godalwaystakestheinitiative(rb).HedoesnotwaittoseewhatwewanttodoforHim.
After He has taken the initiative to come to us, He does wait until we respond to Him by

adlusting ourselves a Hi;;; making ourselves available to Him' In question 2 all four are

wavsGodmayrevealHisplanorpurposetoyou.Thereareothersaswell.Thelasttwo(c
;iilil;., r."rru" J*"r.ttty *ut.tt"d. A self-centered life will have a tendency to con-

fuse its selfish desire with Gods will. Circumstances cannot always be a clear direction for

God,s leaders6ip 
"itrr"r. 

:'d;"; u,'4 "closed doors" are not always indications of Gods

directions. In seeking Godb'direction, check to see that prayer, the Scripture' and circum-

,iun.., agree in the Jirection you sense God leading you'

Now,youmayStillbesapng,..Thatallsoundsgood,butlneedsomepracticalhelpinlearn-
ing how to apply these cinc?p.,'" ln-every situ;tion God demands that you depend on Him'

not a method. The key is noi a merhod but a relationship ro God. Let me see if I can help

y"" Uy ,"ift"g yo.t ubo.,t u--an who learned to walk with Cod by prayer and faith'

George Mueller's Walk of Faith

George Mueller was a pastor in England during the nineteenth century' He was concerned

that God s people had becorne ut'y*d1"ou'ugti f nty no longer.looked for God to do any-

thing unusual. They ;l;;;"; tru'sted God t]o urr*.i pruy"tt. They had so little faith'

GodbegantoleadGeorgetopray.George,sprayer.swereforGodtoleadhimtoaworkthat
could only be explained by the people u, ur-t u., of God. George wanted the people to learn

that their God was a fuiit-'fut, p'uy"'-ut"-tring God' He came upon the verse in Psalm 81:10

that you read in y.r,".duyt'i"rror-,-"Op..t 'ii,l" 
yorr mouth ind I will fill it'" God began

to lead him in a walk of faith that became an oubr;nding testimony to all who hear his story'

When George felt led of God to db some work' he prayed' fo1 
1e1ou1ces 

needed and told no

one of the need. He wanted all to know that God hacl provided f9r.th9 need only in answer

toprayerandfaitlr.uu,i',ghisministryinBristol,Geo,gestartedtheScripturalKnowledge
lnstitute for distributio"'"? i.tipr"t" ur-rd fo. religious elucation' He also began-an orphan-

age. By the time 
"f 

hir;;;;, i"o.g" Mueller hu'd b"en used by God to build four orphan

houses thar cared for 2,000 children at a time' Over 10,000 chiidren had been provided for

through the orphanages. He distributed over eight million dollars that had been given to him

in answer ro prayer. when he died at g3, his #orldly possessions were valued at $800'I

How clid he know and do the will of God?

Readthefollowingstatementandlistthethingshedidthathelpedhim-knoww]rat
to do. Then Hr;;i"1;;; that led him to mafe mistakes in knowing God's will'

"I never remember' a penod' that I ever SINCERELY AND PAIIENTLY

sought . f.""* if-t. *lt oicod by the teachtugof the Holy Ghost' through

the instrui,eititiii-rt i, word of God, but r have been Arwevs directed

rightly. nurti:'ii"iy of heart and'-trynghtnessbet'ore Godwete lacking' or

rf I clid "r,i"i""ti 
*^rt upon coa f;t instruction' or if I preferred the

cotrnsel ,J 
^;" J;i,;; ^r,, 

,o ,h. d.eclararions of. the word of the liting God,

I made great rnistakes "'

What helped George Mueller know God's will?

George Mueller
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What led to mistakes in knowing God's

George Mueller mentioned these things that helped him:
r He sincerely sought God's direction.
. He waited patiently on God unril he had a word from God.
. He looked to the Holy Spirir (Ghost) to teach him through the word.

He knew the following things led to his making misrakes:
. Lacking honesty ofheart
. Lacking uprightness before God
. Impatience to wait for God
. Preferred the counsel of men over the declarations of Scripture

Here is how he summed up the way he entered into a "heart" relationship with God and
learned to discern God's voice:

L I seek at the beginning to get my heart into such a state that it has no will of its own
in regard to a given matter. Nine-tenths of the trouble with people generally is just
here. Nine-tenths of the difficulties are overcome when our hearts areready to dothe
knowledge of what His will is.

2. Having done this, I do not leave the result to feeling or simple impression. If so, I
make myself liable to great delusions.

3. I seek the Will of the Spirit of God through, or in connection with, the Word of
God. The Spirit and the Word must be combined. If I look to the Spirit alone with-
out the Word, I lay myself open to great delusions also. If the Holy 

-Ghost 
guides us

at all, He will do it according to the Scriptures and never contrary to them.

4. Next I take into account providential circumstances. These often plainly indicate
God's Will in connecrion with His Word and Spirit.

5. I ask God in prayer ro reveal His Will to me aright.

6. Thus, (1) through prayer to God, (2) thestudyof theword, and (3) reflecrion,I
come to a deliberate judgment according to the best of my ability and knowledge, and
if my mind is thus at peace, and continues so after two or three more petitions, I pro-
ceed accordingly.

., 
Iu'., 

Ct ".t the correct answer for each of the following questions.
.'lit: '

L How did Mueller begin in his search for God's will?
E a. He tried to decide what he wanred to do for God.
tr b. He tried to make sure he had no will of his own.
E c. He tried to get ro rhe place he wanred only God's will.
tr d. Both b and c.

2. what did Mueller say leads to possible delusions or false directions?
E a. Basing the decision on feelings alone.
tr b. Following the slightesr impressions.
E c. Looking to the Spirit alone for direction.
tr d. All of the above.

3. In which of the following pairs of things did Mueller look for agreement?
E a. His desires and circumstances.
tr b. The Spirit and the Word.
E c. The counsel ofothers and his desires.
E d. Circumstances and a sense of peace.
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4. What was the final tesr whereby Mueller came to a judgment about God s will?

E a' He identlfied whether the l'door" was open or closed'

tr b. He asked a pastor friend what he thought'

E c. He pro."JJJ*ith a hunch and watctred to see if it worked'

tr d. He 
"r"a iiuy"r, niur"rtudy, and reflection to find lasting peace about a pro-

Posed direction'

Answers are 1-d, 2-d,3-b,4-d. I hope this has helped, Don t get discorrraged if it still seems

vasue. We have much *or" ti-" to work togethlr. Tomorrow I will sUrt by giving you a

;Hri" ";;ple 
of how God works'

Sl"a *"r,i"r," todav's lesson. Pray and ask God to identiS one or-more statements or
?^s IIJinITJ'ffi'rk";;;;;"o to urrd"rrtand,learn' or practice' underline thern'

Then resPond to the following:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God'

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

Practicequotingyourscripturememoryversesaloudorwritetheuronseparatepaper.

Gon SpEnrcs To HIs ProPu

Yearsagolspoketoagroupofyoung-pastors.Whenlfinishedthefirstsession,apastortook
me aside and said, 

,,f roor'"? #Cod"l would never, ever again listen to a man like you' You

talk as though God is p";J; and real and talks to you' I just despise that'"

Iaskedhim,..AreyouhavingdifficultyhavingGodspeakto.you?,'Heandltooktimeto
talk. Before long, we *"r" orr-o* knees. He *ut*""pirrg -andthanking 

God that God had

;il;;il.'orr, a""tj* unyo"" inrimidate you abouthearing from God.

>Nl/'= n"od the following Scriptureso answer the questions that follow'
-/4lN

Hebrewsl:l_..InthepastGodspoketoourforefathersthroughthe
prophets u, tnu"y ii-"s qd.1n uu'iou' ways' but in these last days he

iras sPoken to us bY his Son'"

John l4:26-"The Counselor' the Holy Sprrit' whom--'l:,i"no *tt
send in my name, *iti ttuttt you all rhings ut'ta *in remind you of every-

thing I have said to You"'

Dnv +
God has not changed. He

still speaks to Hls PeoPle'
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John l6:13-14-"When he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he will guide

you into all truth. He will not speak on his own; he will speak only what

ire heats, and he will tel1 you what is yet to come. He will bring g1ory to

me by taki.ng from what is mine and making it known to you'"

John 8:47-"He who belongs to God hears what God says' The reason

you do not hear is that you do not belong to God."

I. In the Old Testament ("times past") how did God speak and through whom?

2. In New Testament times ("these last days") how did God speak?

3. InJohn 14:26 whom didJesus promise the Father would send in His name?

4. What is the work of the Holy spirit described inJohn 14:26 andl6:13-14?

5. Who is the one who hears what God says?

6. What doesJohn 8:47 have to say about a pelson who does not hear what God says?

Write a summary of what these Scriptures say?bout God's speaking'

ln the Old Testament God spoke at many times and in a variety of ways. ThroughJesus, God

Himself spoke to His people during His lifetime. Now God speaks thrgugh the Holy Spirit.

The Holy Spirit will teact you all things, will call to your qemory the things Jesus said, will
guide you into all trurh, will speak what He hears from thetFather, will tell you what is yet

to come, and glorify Christ as He reveals Christ to you.

Does God really speak to His people in our day? Will He reveal to you where He is working

when He wants to use you? Yesl God has not changed. He still speaks to His people' lf you

have trouble hearing God speak, you are in trouble at the very heart of your Christian expe-
If youhave trouble

hearing God speah, you
are in trouble at the verY

heart of your Christian
exPerience.

rience.

How Do I Know When God SPeaks?

Sin has so affected us (Rom. 3:10-11), you and I cannot understand the truth of God unless

the Holy Spirit of God reveals it. He is the Teacher. When He teaches you the Word of God,

sit befoie Him and respond to Him. As you pray, watch to see how He uses the Word of God

to confirm in your heart a word from God. Watch what He is doing around you in circum-

stances. The God who is speaking to you as you pray and the God who is speaking to you

in the Scriptures is the God who is working around you.

-::l? mok on the inside back cover at the fourth statement. Then answer the following
;i7it\t questions.

l. WhenJesus returned to heaven, which Person of the trinity was sent to speak to

God's people? Check one.

tr a. God the Father
E b. Jesus
E c. The Holy SPirit

2. What are four ways through which He speaks?
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3. When He speaks, what does He reveal?

God speaks by the Holy Spirit through the Billle, prayel, circumstances' and the church to

rerreal'Himseli, His purposes, and Hii ways. Later in the course, we will spend several units

studpng these ways God speaks. I cannoi give you a formula, however, and say this is how

you .un"k ro* when God is speaking to yo.,. I will share with you from the Scripture wJ:rat

ih" S.ript,..s say. The evidence of ihe Scrlptures can encourage you at this point' When

God chose to speak to an individual in the gible, the pelson knew it was God, and he knew

what God was saYing.

ln John IO:2-4 and 14 Jesus said:
. i 'Th. man who enters by the gate is the shepherd of his sheep'

. The sheep listen to his voice.

. His sheep follow him because they know his voice'

. I am the good shepherd; I know my sheep and rny sheep know me' "

The key to knowing God's voice is not a formula. It is not a method you can follow' Knowing

God's voice .o-., f.o* an intirnate love relationship with God. That is why those who do

nor have the relationship ("do not belong to God") do not hear what God is saying flohn

8:47). You are going to harre to watch to t.. ho* God uniquely communicates with you' You

will not have any Jher crutch. You will have to depend on God alone. Your relationship to

Him is of upmost imPortance.

which of the following best describes the way you will know the voice of God when

He speaks? Check Your response.

E a. God will give me a miraculous sign. Then I will know God has spoken to me.

tr b. Out of anlntimate relationship with God, I will come to recognize God's voice'

E c. When I learn and follow the correct formula, I will hear God speaking.

E d. I can open rhe Bible, pick out a verse that I want to use, and claim that I have a

word from God for mY circumstance

What is the key to knowing God's voice?

The relationship is the key to knowing God's voice, to hearing when God speaks. B is the cor-

rect answer to'the preceiing question. Now what about c' c, and d? Sometimes in Scripture

Cod dld give a miraculou, ,"lgn to assltre the person that the word was from Him Gideon is

or-,. ."uripl. fluclg. 6). Askiig God for a sign is often an indication of unbelief. When the

scribes uni ptrurir"., askedJeJus for a miracilous sign, Jesus condemned thern as a "wicked

and adulterous generation" iMatt. f 2:38-39). They were so seif-centered.and sinful, they could

not even recogn"ize that God was there in their midst. (see Luke 19:41-'14.)

A "correct fonnula" is not the way either. How many other burning bushes like Moses expe-

rienced were there? None. God do., r-rot want you to become an expert at using a formula'

He wants an intimate love relationship with you. He wants you to depend on Him alone'

Hearing God does not depend on a method or formula but a relationship.

some may wonder why answer d is not acceptable. They may,ask,_"Can't I get a word from

God from the Bible?" Yes you can! But onlyihe Holy Spirit of God can reveal to you which

truth o1 Scripture is a *o.d fro- God in a particular ciriumstance. Notice how self-centered

answer d is? ,,t open. . . I pick. . . I claim. . . " Et"t] if the circumstance is similar to yours,

only God can reveal His word for your circumstance'

You also need to be very careful about claiming you have a word from God' Claiming to have

a word from God is serious business. lf you have been given a word from God, you must

continue in that direction until it comes to pass (even 25 yeats like Abram)' If you havelot

b..r, giu"r, a word frorn God yet yor, ,uy yon have, you stand in judgment as a false prophet:

"You may say to yourselves, 'How can we know when a message has not

been spokenby t'he Lord?' If what a prophet proclaims inthe-name ol the

Lord does not iake place or come true, ihat is a message the Lord has not

spoken. That prophet has spoken presumptuously" (Deut lS'21'-22)'

In the Old Testament law the penalty for a false prophet was death (Deut lS:20)' That cer-

tainly is a very serious charge. Do not take a word from God lightly'
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God loves you. He wants to have an intirnate relationship with you. He wants you to depend

only on Him when you are seeking a word from Him. He wants you to leam to hear His

voice and know His will. Your relationship to Him is the key to hearing when God speaks

to you.

Consider pra)'rng the following prayer: "God, I pray that I will come to such a rela-

tionship with You that when you speak' I will hear and respond."

Review today's lesson. Pray and ask God to identi& one or more statements or

Scriptures that He wants you to understand, learn, or practice. Underline them.

Then respond to the following:

What was the most meaningful statement or Scripture you read today?

God develops character to
match the assignment.

Abram

The moment God speahs to

you is the tery moment God
wqnts you to respond to Him.

The moment_God speaks to
you is God's timing.

Reword the statement or Scripture into a prayer of response to God.

What does God want you to do in response to today's study?

. God has not changed. He still speaks to His people.

. If I have trouble hearing God speak, I am in trouble at the very heart of my
Christian experience.

. God speaks by the Holy Spirit through the Bible, prayer, circumstances, and the

church to reveal Hirnself, His purposes, and His ways.
. Knowing God's voice comes from an intimate love relationship with God.

We usually want God to speak to us so He can give us a devotional thought to make us feel

good all day. If you want the God of the universe to speak to you, you need to be ready for
Him to reveal to you what He is doing where you are. In the Scripture, God is not often seen

coming and speaking to people just for conversation's sake. He was always up to something.

When God speaks to you through the Bible, prayer, circumstances, the church, or in some

other way, He has a purpose in mind for your life.

When God spoke to Abram (Gen. 12), what was God about to do? He was about to begin

to build a nation. Notice the timing ol God. Why did God speak to Abram when He did?

Because it was then that God wanted to start to build a nation. The moment Abram knew

what God was abour to do, he had to make an adjustment in his life to God. He had to imme-

diately follow what God said.

The moment God speaks to you is the very moment God wants you to respond to Him'
Some of us assume that we have the next three to four months to think about it and to try
to decide whether this is really God's timing. The moment God speaks to you is Gods tim-
ing. That is why He chooses to speak when He does. He speaks to His servant when He is

ready to move. Otherwise He wouldn't speak to you. As God comes into the mainstream of
your life, the timing of your response is crucial. When God speaks to you, you need to

believe and trust God.

How long was it from the time that He spoke to Abram (later named Abraham) that Isaac,

the child of promise, was born? Twenty-five years! (See Gen. I2:4 and 2l:5.) Why did God
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wait twenty-five years? Because it took God twenty-five years to make a father suitable fol

Isaac. God -u, .on.".rr"i, not so much about Abram, but about a nation' The quality of the

father will affect the quality of all the generatioxs that follow. As goes-the father, so goes the

nexr several generations. ZoJ aot ,iu:t. to build Abram into a man of character' Abram had

;;;i;;; afi;ust his hf" t" d;b *;ys immediately. He could not wait until lsaac was born

and ti.n try t become the father God wanted him to be'

Mark the following statements as T (true) or F (false)'

-1. 

God speaks to me just so I can have a devotional thought to make me feel

good all daY.

--]. 
God speaks to me when He has a purpose in mind for my life'

-]. 

When God speaks to me, I can take plenty of time deciding when and how

I should resPond'

-4. 

When God speaks to me' I must respond immediately by adjusring my life

to Him' His PurPoses, and His waYs'

--5. The rnoment God speaks is God's timing'

we are so oriented to quick response that we abandon the word from God long before He

has a chance to develop ou, chaiacter. when God speaks, He has a purpose in mind for your

life. The time He ,p"ui, o in" tl*t yon neecl to begin responding to Hit'' False: I and 3;

True: 2, 4,and5'

God Develops Character to Match the Assignment

WhenGodcalledAbrarn,Hesaicl,..lwillnrakeyourname.greaf'(Gen'L2',2).Thatmeans:
,,1 will develop your.tur**, to rnarch yor,r aisignmenr." Nothing is more pathetic than

having a ,-uli .t-ruru.,., in a big assignrnent. Many of us don't want to give attention to our

charaJter, we just want the big assigmnent from God'

Supposeapastoriswaitirrgforabigchurchtocallhimtobepastor.Thenasrnallchurclr
calls and says, 

,,will yo, .J-" ar-rd f,. bivocatio'al and help us out here on the west side of

Wyoming?"

"Well, no," the prospective pastor responds' He thinks"'l arn here waiting for God to give

me an assignment. I have done ,o -.,.h training, I can't waste my ljfe by working a secular

job when I can serve u lnur.fr fulL-tirne. t thinkihat I deserve something much more signif-

icant than that."

How would you classi$ that response? Check one'

tr That is a God-centered resPonse'

tr That is a self-centered response'

Do you see how self-centered that viewpoint is? Hurnan reasoning will not give you God's

perspective. rf yo.r .uniU. faithful in a little, God will not give you the larger assignment He

may want to acljust your life and character in smaller assigiments in.order to plepare you for

the larger ones. That is where God starts to work. When loumake the adjustments and start

to obey Him, you come ro know Him by experience. This is the goal of God's activity in your

life-that you come to KNow Him. Do you want ro experience-God mightily working in

your life and through yo.11. rrr"l Then adjust your life to cod in the kind of relationship where

you follow Him wherever He leacls you-even if the assignment seems to be small or insignif-

icant. Wouldn t you rather hear: "fteil done, good and laithful servantl" (Matt' 25:21) '

Now, you may ask, ..Do 
1 automatically assume that a request like the pastor received to the

westsideofwyomingofro-Godbecauseitisasmallassignment?"No'whetherthe
assignment is large oimall in your eyes, you will still have to find out whether it is from

God or not. Howevel y"" ,L-Jy, ,r."d ,o i., God tell you that. Do not rule out an assign-

rnent, large or rrnuti,'J,t it-t" U^i' of yo'r own preconceived.ideas Remember-you will

know through the reLiionship with Gocl' Don't try to b;pass the relationship'

Beforewemovetoournexttopic,respondtothis:SupposeyouhadTlanned'togo
fishing t, *",.i f*t"duy "igl'i 

football or go to the shopping mall' Then 9tti:":
fronts you with an opportunity to join Hiir in something He wants to do. what

would You do? Check Your response:

"WelI done, good and t'atthful
servant! You have been t'aithJul
w ith a f ew things; I will Put Y otr

in charge oJmary things Come

and share your master's haqPi'

ness!"
Matthew 25:21

You will hnow through the

relationshiP.

)

:

I
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If you are not willing to be

farthful in a little, God cannot
give you a larger assignment.

God needs time to prepare you

Jor an assignment.

40

tr I. I would finish my plans and then fit God's plans into the next available time in
my schedule.

E 2. I would assume that, since God already knew my plans, this new assignment
must not be from Him.

tr 3. I would try to work out a way to do both what I want and what God wants.
tr 4. I would adjust my plans to join God in what He was about to do.

Lordship

I have known some people who wouldn't interrupt a fishing trip or a football game for any-
thing in the world. In their mind they say they want to serve God, but they keep eliminat-
ing from their life anything that is going to interfere with their own plans. They are so self-
centered that they do not recognize the times when God comes to them. If you are God-cen-
tered, you will adjust your circumstances to what God wants to do.

He has a right to interrupt your life. He is Lord. When you accepted Him as Lord, you
gave Him the right to help Himself to your life anytime He wants.

Suppose that five times out of ten when the Master had something for the servant to do the
servant said, "I am sorry. That is not on my schedule." What do you suppose the Master
would do? The Master would discipline the servant. If the servant did not respond to the dis-
cipline, sooner or later that servant would find that the Master is no longer coming to him
with assignments.

You maybe sapng, "Oh, I wish I could experience God working through me the way He has
worked throughJohn (or Sue)." But every time God comes toJohn,John adjusts his life to
God and is obedient. WhenJohn has been faithful in little assignments, God has given him
more important assignments.

If you are not willing to be faithful in a little, God cannot give you a larger assignment. The
smaller assignments of God are always used of God to develop character. God always devel-
ops character to match His assignment. If God has a great assignment for you, He has to
develop a gre t character to match that assignment before He can give you the assignment.

Reflect over these matters of Lordship and Godls developing character for the
assignment. Answer the following questions:

l. What kind of assignments have you wanted the Lord to give you? Have you been
frustrated or disappointed in this area ofyour life?

2. Can you think of a time when God probably wanted to use you in an assignmenr
and you chose not to follow His leading? If so, briefly describe the situation.

3. Is the Holy Spirit saying anything to you right now about your character? If so,
what is He saying?

4. Do your actions acknowledge Christ as Lord of your life? If not, what response do
you want to make to His claims on your life right now?

When God tells you a direction, you accept it, and understand it clearly, then give God all
the time He needs to make you the kind of person that He could trust with that"assignment.

ExprnlrNctlc Goo
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Gon's \fltt-t- AND Youn LtrE

When the World's Fair was coming to Vancouver, our association of churches was con-

vinced that God r,vanted us ro rry ro reach the 22 million people that would come to the fair.

We had about 2,000 members in our association's churches in greater Vancouver. How in

the world could 2,000 people make a great impact on such a mass of tourists from all over

the world?

Two years before the fair we began to set our plans in motion. The total income for our

whole association was $9,000. The following yeal our income was about $16,000. The year

of the World's Fair we set a budget for $202,000. We had commitments that would proba-

bly provide 35 percenr of that budget. Sixty-five percent of that budget was dependent on

p*y... Can you operate a budget on prayer? Yes. But when you do that you are attempting

something only Gld can do. What do most of us do? We set the practical budget, which is

the total of *hat we can do. Then we set a hope or faith budget. The budget we really trust

and use, however, is the one we can reach by ourselves. We do not really trust God to do

anything.

As an association of churches, we decided that God had definitely led us to the work that

would cost $202,000. That became our operating budget' All of our people began praying

for God to provide and do everything we believed He had led us to do during the World's

Fair. At the end of the year, I asked our treasurer how much money we had received' From

Canada, the United States, and other parts of the world we had received $264,000. People

from all over came to assist us. During the course of the fair, we became a catalyst to see

almost 20 thousand people eome to know Jesus Christ. You cannot explain that except,in

rerms of God's intervention. Only God could have done that. God did it with a people who

had determined to be servanrs moldable and available for the Master's use.

The life of one professional footlal1 piayer was deeply changed by Experiencing God und

another book my son, Tom, and I wrote calledThe Mqn God Uses God immediately laid

on his heart to olfer these studies for others on the leam where he was serving as chaplain.

He was not given permission to use any facilities for such a study, but he knew it was

God's will, - h" b"gun to disciple one other player in his truckl Soon his life was changed

and then everythingchangedl He was leading three studies, one with coaches. Other

chaplains heaicl of ihit ut d asked to know about it. Now, during 2000, many professional

football and baseball teams will be using these studies

One man knew the will of God and did it, as God directed. God is now working in hun-

dreds of lives, and they are being changed.

Ltl

I am the vine; you are the

branches. If a man remains in
me and I in him, he will bear
much fruit; apart from me You
can do nothing.-JOHN 15;5

Ulrit 1 7
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